
EXODUS TO RESORTS BEGINS

Society People Following Their Usual Sum-

mer

¬

Program of Travel ,

NUPTIAL CEREMONIES OF THE LAST WEEK

Scnunn Atinronclip * 'Wlion llrllllnitt-
AlTnlm Are All (liven nt Hie-

1'lncod Where
( lie HIcet ( lather.

The summer exodus is , as la onjy to bo
expected at this season of the year , hi
full swing , and members of the society
world of Omaha are conspicuous y tholr
absence , as are the many functions and
brilliant affairs which follow in their train.
Every day the town house of ono or moro
of Omaha's 400 , known for Us charming
entertainments and lavish hospitality
abandoned for Its country cousin , and with
light hearts and a welcome eenso of per-

fect
¬

freedom from social duties , Us happy
Inmates shako the dust of the city from
their foot , nnd co forth on their several
Journeys , prepared to drink to the fullest
extent of the Invigorating breezes from
which they expect to derive great benefit.-

To
.

seek some Bummer resort Is wisely
considered by the members of the swell
set to bo the universal panacea for nil the
woes the flesh Is heir to , and there to while
away the tlmo with simple pleasures nnd-

In pastures now end green to rusticate to-

ono's heart's content.
During the last six days there have been

several affairs of Interest to the society
world on the tnpls. among which have been
a goodly sprinkling of nuptial ceremonies ,

ono or two most enjoyable , though Informal
dinner parties , nnd affairs of ono sort nnd
another for the diversion of the out-of-town
guests , of whom there are aulto a few In
the city.

Ilcnil-Ilrcnvii.
The Interior of Piedmont Heights , the

mountain home of Major M. W. Wood ,
grandfather of the bride , was transformed
Into a tower of beauty .with California
palms nnd flowers , when the morrlago of
Miss Jcsslo Helen , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Brown , nnd Prof. Irving Read
was solemnized nt .hleh noon on AVednes-
day , July G. The bride was charming In a
gown of silk , with a hat of white straw ,

chiffon and ostrich plumes. She carried
whlto swcot peas. The ceremony was per-

formed

¬

by llev. Charles U. Brown , pastor
of the First Congregational church , under
an arch of palms , carnations , roses and
sweet peas. After congratulations , the
guests repaired to the dining room , which
was prettily decorated , where an elaborate
wedding breakfast awaited them. The
large , round tnblo was arranged with a
centerpiece of pink carnations and lighted
by shaded candelabra. There wore corsage
bouquets of pink carnations for all the
women "present excepting the bride , who
liad a whlto one , and whlto carnation
boutonnlorcs for the men. Each cucst was
provided with a little box contalnlnc wed-

ding
¬

cake as a souvenir of the happy event.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Read took the afternoon train
for Monterey , where they stayed until last
Tuesday , July 11 , when they left for Los
Angeles , to bo present nt the meeting of
the National Educational association. They
will ''bo at homo to their friends nt 2215-

Dlnney street after September 1-

.MoveiiicniK

.

of Society People.-
Mr.

.

. II. J. Newman has gone to Now York.
Miss Alberta Tunnell Is nt Lake Mlnne-

tonkn.

-

.

Mr. R. W. Talmago left for New York on
Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. Clalr Balrd has gone to Maryland for
the summer.

Miss Helen Cady Is the guest of friends In-

Eranston , 111-

.Dr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Morlarlty have returned
from the cast.

Miss Nelllo Balrd Is spending a few weeks
In Minneapolis.-

Dr.
.

. II. GIfford has gone east for a four
weeks' vacation.

Miss Sara McFnrland Is visiting friends
In Wheaton , 111-

.Mrs.

.

. P. B. Laurence has returned from n
two months' visit In the east.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. N. II. Tunnlcllff have gone
to Oswego , N. Y. . for the summer.-

Mrs.

.

. T. H. McCaguo nnd children left last
wcok for a visit In Washington , D. C-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. D. Wcad leave tomorrow
for n two weeks' outing at Lake OkoboJI.

Miss Laura Morse Is spending a few days
nt Calhoun as the guest of Miss Crounse.-

Mrs.

.

. Alexander Charlton and children left
on Friday for a visit at Lake Geneva , Wls.

Miss Lcla Shears loft last week for n visit
to Rock Creek. Wyo. , and Salt Lake City.

Miss Anna Richardson of 1816 Dotlgo

street has been visiting friends In Blair ,

Nob.
Miss Lucia Swltzcr left for Denver fast

week and will spend the summer in Cole ¬

rado.
Miss Margaret Boulter Is spending a fort-

night
¬

in Minneapolis and nt Lake Mlnne-
tonka.

-
.

Mr. Harry Mirier left lost week , for a
vacation in Buffalo , going by way of the
lakes.-

Madnmo
.

Powell has returned from Chi-

cago
¬

, where ube has been visiting tor a-

month. .

Miss Helene Wyman was the guest last
week of Mr. nnd. Mrs. W. T. Wyman ut
Florence.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E , Guthrle will pass the eum-
tmer

-

at Battle Lake , Minn. , where she went
on Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar B. Williams and family left
last Wednesday for a month's visit nt
Rogers , 0.-

Mr.
.

. Clement Chase nnd family Toft on
Monday for a trip to Glenwood Springs and
Manltou , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Zn hary T. LIndsey are
spending a few weeks at Hot Springs ,

Ketchum , Idaho.-

Mrs.
.

. Wliriara C. Goca nnd daughter , Mil-

dred
¬

, are enjoying a summer outing nt
Harbor Springs , Mich.

Miss Loulso Edwards returned on Tues.
day from Buffalo , N. ,Y. , where she has
been attending school ,

Mrs. Strawn and her father , Captain
Crabbo , have Toft for Portlo Springs , where
they will upend ( ho summer.

Miss Cora Hyor of 810 South Nineteenth
street. Is visiting relatives , nnd friends in
Nebraska City and IJarabure ,

Mrs. Upton of Brownell Hall returned
from" Bt'. 'Paul , Minn. , on Thursday , accom-
panied

¬

by her daughter , Mrs. Bacon.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. E. Llewellyn and children are
visiting in Washington and , Oregon nnd
will bo absent from the city for two months ,

Mrs , W , J. Carroll nnd children sailed
last week for Ireland , where they will join
Mr. Carroir at Mtlllngar and remain until
tba autumn.-

Mrs.
.

. II. II. Bennett and family , formerly
residents of Omaha , left yesterday for
Toronto, after a pleasant visit with old
trlends in this city ,

Mrs. Tyler Belt has returned after a-

month's visit in Kouosba. Wls. , where she
went to attend the alumni reunion of her
class at Kotuper hall.

Mrs , Nelllo Rlsley and son , Clarence , left
last week for Colorado , whore they win
spend several weeks at Manltou , Denver ,

Colorado Springs and Boulder.-

Mr
.

, A. V , Todd and family have returned
from n live -weeks' eojouru outhe Atlantic

const. They spent the tlmo principally At
Atlantic City and Asbury Park.-

Mrs.
.

. M , E. Roblnton nnd daughter. Ruth ,

have returned to the city , after spending the
last three weeks visiting friend nml rela-
tives

¬

In Hannibal nnd St. Louis , Mo.-

H.

.

. L. Whitney and wife , r. D. Wead nnd-

wlfo nnd the Misses Hnko expect to leave
tomorrow for Lnko OkoboJI , where they will
enjoy on outing for n part of the summer.

William WaKace received word this week
that his daughters , the Misses Wallace ,

who recently loft for an oceanic tour , ar-

rived
¬

safely at Quecnstown on the 13th Inst.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Richardson and daughter ,

Miss Jean , left on Thursday evening for a
short visit In Illinois , after which they will
spend the remainder of the summer in-
Boston. .

General Manderson returned last week
from n tour through the Black Hills , which
ho enjoyed as the guest of President Per-
kins

¬

of the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy-
railroad. .

Mrs. W. S. Rector nnd daughter , Vivian ,

will leave July 22 to join Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F.-

Scovll
.

and n party of Cincinnati friends at-

Macklnac , Mich. , where they will remain
during the hot weather.-

Mrs.
.

. George P. Moore and chlfdrcn have
gone to DCS Molncs , In. , where they will
bo the guests of her mother , Mrs. R. Rlley ,
nnd from there will go on to Colfax Springs ,

where they will spend the rest of the sum-
mor.

-
.

J. P. Flnley has gone to Now York to
join Mrs. Flnrcy , who has been In the cast
for the last month. After n short sojourn
In the metropolis , Mr. and Mrs. Flnloy will
go to Quebec nnd Lake St. John , in northern
Canada , to visit for a month.

Social ChitClint.-
Mrs.

.

. H. Epenetor Is visiting in Denver.
Miss Cassia Arnold is visiting in Colum-

bus
¬

, Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Garner Is visiting friends in
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. John S. Berry is spending the sum-
mer

¬

in the cast.-

Dr.
.

. 0. S. Hoffman sailed on Thursday fer-
n vacation in Europe.-

Mrs.
.

. Norrls Levy and daughters are
spending the summer at Long Branch.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis S. Reed and Miss Balcombo
are spending the summer at Macktnac.-

Mrs.
.

. G. M. Hitchcock and children have
gone to the Atlantic coast for the summer.-

Messrs.
.

. Charley Brown and Otto Bauman
are spending the mouth at Lake Washing-
ton

¬

, Minn.
Miss Helen Shcpard has returned to her

post at the court house after a severe at-

tack
¬

of quinsy.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. W. Pebblee have re-
moved

¬

here from Kansas City and have
taken apartments at the Mlllard.-

Mr.

.

. John D. Dndlsman is stllf nt Hot
Springs , S. D. , where ho was obliged to go-
on account of a rheumatic attack.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Glcevo and Miss Grace Wolcott-
of Omaha were guests of Mrs. W. H. Trey-
nor of Council Bluffs on Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Horace G. Burt and Miss Mlllard ,
who arc at present In London , will nail for
homo on July 29 on the steamer St. Louts.-

Mrs.
.

. MoWhortcr , who has been suffering
from a severe attack of nervous prostration ,

Is convalescing and hopes to bo out in a
few days.-

Mr.
.

. H. R. Penney has joined his famiry-
In the east , where with them ho will pass
the summer at the seashore and In the
mountains.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Dale nnd children are spend-
ing

¬

the month at Madison Lake , Minn. Mrs.
Dale is still in Illinois with her father , who
Is very ill.

Miss Ethel Palmer , daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . E. L. Palmer of this city , has been
visiting in Kansas City , where she was
royally entertained at dances , dinners , trol-
ley

¬

and lawn parties.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. E. Fredorlckson , who
have been very 111 with typhoid fever, nre
making good progress toward recovery. Mr-
.Frederlckson

.
will bo able to attend to his

business during the week.
' A recent valuable accession to the Lln-
Inger

-
gallery Is Charles M. Jaques' "Chick-

ens
¬

, " which was purchased by Mrs. J. M-

.Metcalf
.

on his recent visit east and pre¬

sented' to Mr. Llnlnger , In whose collection
of pictures Mr. Metcalf has always been
deeply interested. Mr. Metcalf also enriched
his own collection with works by Selgnac ,
Daublgny , Debat , Delobbe , DeHoss and
most valuable of all , a landscape by Jules
Dupro.

Miss Grace Allen nnd Messrs. Stockton
Heth and Frank Haskell were guests of Mr
and Mrs. W. L. Douglass of Council Bluffs
on Monday evening at a most delightful
German. The host nnd hostess have recently
been entertaining a house party , of which
the dance was the flnale. The favors were
charming as was everything connected
with the affair. Between the dances the
young people enjoyed appropriate refresh-
ments

¬

on the lawn and verandahs.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Sanford Robinson ,

after n few days' vlelt nt Newport , sailed
from Now York on Wednesday , July 12 , on
the steamer New York. Tney were very
charmingly surprised on going aboard to
find their stateroom had been beautifully
decorated with the choicest flowers by
thoughtful friends , and many telegrams
were received wishing them bon voyage.
Their itinerary in Europe Includes Brigh-
ton

¬

, Cambridge and London. From the latter
pfaco they will go to Paris.

Out of Town
Miss Belle Lewis is visiting Omaha

friends on her way east.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. H. Sawyer returned to
Kansas City on Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. Augustus Kountzo is the guest of-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. Charles T. Kountze ,

Miss Florence Spencer of Cleveland is
visiting Mrs. Charles C. R isewatcr.

Miss Jennie Glllogly of Buffalo , N. Y. , Is
visiting her aunt , Mrs. J. M. Edwards.

Misses Allco and Nan Patton of Mon-
mouth

-
, 111. , are the guests of Mrs. M. J-

.Plnkcrton.
.

.

Miss Margaret Morgan of Chadron , Neb. ,
Is the guest of her sister , Miss Morgan , of
2317 DougTas street.

Misses Marie and Minna J. Hanson of
Sioux City are spending a few days in the
city visiting friends.

Miss Marie Hoover of Lincoln spent last
week with Miss Josephine. Thatcher , 1C09
South Twenty-ninth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Noel 0. O'Brien of Detroit , who has,

been the guest of Mrs. R. U. Rlngwalt , re-
turned

¬

to her homo on Tuesday.
Miss Laura Hardlo of Dubuque , la. , is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wareham of
Seventeenth aveuuo nnd Ohio street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George L. Howe of Law-
rence

¬

, Kan. , are visiting their daughter ,
Mrs. H. F. Benedict , 3202 Popploton avenue.

Miss Gorada Zangs of Otturawa and the
Misses Lange of Council Bluffs are visiting
tholr aunt , Miss Warier, 2313 Douglas
street.-

Mrs.
.

. James Patterson nnd son , Law-
rence

¬

, of Portsmouth , 0. , are visiting Mrs.-
F.

.

. B. Southard. 119 South Thirtysevenths-
treet. .

Mesdnmes Pauline Hastings and Mlnnlo-
Tompklns left for Minneapolis last week
after spending several weeks visiting their
mother, Mrs , J , N. Relnbart-

.KiitertntiimeutM

.

of the "Week.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs , F, M. Richardson enter-

tained
¬

at a chafing dish supper on Friday
evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Metcalf entertained at din-
ner

¬

on Saturday in honor of Mr. nnd MH-
.Llnlnger.

.

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Allen entertained a
few friends at an informal dinner 'on Fri-
day

¬

evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Shales entertained at din-
ner

¬

on Wednesday evening. Covers were raid ,
for twelve , ,

Miss Loulso Doberty gave a lawn party
on Thursday opening in honor of Miss
O'Brien , who Is the guest of Mrs. Robert
R. Rlngwalt.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Euclid Martin gave a de-
lightful

¬

picnicat Riverview park on

ROYAL POWDER
BAKING

' dlBSOumEiY 'PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
o t B* m nmt * eo.mw VOM.

t

Wednesday on a compliment to their guest ,

Mr. Sidney Smith ot Victoria , D. C.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cronln

gave them a very pleasant surprise at their
home , 415 Williams , on the evening of July
14 , It bolnK the sixth anniversary of thclt-
marriage. . They brought music and refresh-
ments

¬

and had a. very cnjoyabfo tlmo.
The South Sldo bice club gave Its third

annual picnic last Sunday at Anchor Mills ,

to which a number of the club's friends
were atso Invited. The lengthy and enjoy-
able

¬

program Included ball games and other
athletic sports and vocal numbers. The
weather was perfect and the refreshments
excellent , both In quality and quantity , and
altogether the picnic was ono which will
never bo forgotten by those who were for-

tunate
-

enough to bo present-

.nn

.

l
Invitations have been issued to the wed-

ding
¬

of Mr. Percy Jensen and Miss Coad ,

which will occur on July 26.
Miss Reno Hamilton nnd Mr. Henry T.

Coo were married Thursday afternoon at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Axtcll by-
Hov. . Newton M. Mann. The Intimate friends
of the couple only were Invited. The parlors
were decorated In green nnd white. Miss
Mack at the piano played Haydn's "Lovo-
Song" and the Mendelssohn wedding inarch.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Coo left for a trip to Detroit
and other lake points. Out-of-town guests at
the wedding wore Mrs. Martin of Fremont ,

Mrs. Oliver nnd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar¬

nard of Lincoln.
The wedding of Mr. Charles C. Madsen and

Miss Blanche , At Rumcl was celebrated on
Wednesday evening , July 12 , at the Latter
Day Saints' chapel , Elder F. A. Smith offi-

ciating.
¬

. Mr. W. T. Spanswlch acted as best
man and Mlra Qraca Humcl as bridesmaid ,

After the ceremony at the church a recep-
tion

¬

was held at the homo of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas M. Humel ,

2840 Miami street. During the evening re-

freshments
¬

wore served and a most cnjoy-
able time was spent by the numerous guests.-
At

.
11 o'clock the happy pair drove to their

own home , 2314 North Twenty-seventh
street , where they will bo at homo after
September 1. The young couple wore the
recipients of a number of both useful and
handsome presents , many of them coming
from outside the city._

OMAHA SUnUUIlS-

.Ilciinon.

.

.
Sherwood Qulnn has been on the sick list

during the last week.
The Ladles' Aid society will meet at the

homo of Mrs. E. B. Parash next Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Judge Scott of Omaha spent last Wednes-
day

¬

as a guest at the homo of his friends ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. McCoy.
Elmer McGlnnls arrived from filkhorn

last Friday and Is visiting at the homo of-

Mr.. and Mrs. C. B. Dodson.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Jennings of Omaha conducted
the communion services at the Methodist
church Past Sunday morning.

Services will bo held today at the Meth-
odist

¬

church at 11 a. m. , Sunday school im-

mediately
¬

following. Rov. Mr. Bross , pastor.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Joseph's brother , who has
been visiting with her a few days while at-

tending
¬

the exposition , returned to his
home in Iowa.

Some of the members ot the Odd Fellows'
lodge of Benson drove over to Florence to
attend the installation of the Podgo officers
at that place.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Madsen of Irvlngton have
taken the house for the summer formerly
occupied by Peter Larsen. They moved into
it on last Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. James A. Howard and Miss Stlgcr
drove to Elk City during the last week and
Spent a day visiting at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Williams-

.Krug's
.

Park was used on the Fourth nnd
last Sunday as a picnic ground by a crowd
from Omaha , and the Benson cars were well
patronized during the day and evening.

The town board has added quite a. little
to the Improvements of Benson by putting
up two largo electric lamps. They uro in
front of the grocery stores of J. McGulro
and James Howard.-

A
.

group of the Swedish church of Omaha
with their pastor came out to Benson 1'ast
Sunday afternoon and held services in the
town hall. The services consisted ot sing-
ing

¬

and the pastor addressed a small audi¬

ence.A
.

picnic party consisting of the Union
Pacific employes with their friends nnd
families spent last Saturday in Mr. Frahm's
park south of his residence on the Military
road. The day was spent with various
amusements and dancing was indulged in
during the evening on the platform.

Last Saturday night Clover Leaf Robekah
lodge installed its officers , which were
elected a month ago , for the coming term.
Members of the Omaha lodge cama out to
take part in the work. The officers installed
were : Mrs. 0. A. James. N. G. ; Mrs. J. A.
Howard , V. G. ; Mrs. S. R. Hoffman , T. ;

Mrs. Smith , S.
Last Wednesday evening a mass meeting

was held by tbo citizens of Benson for the
purpose of discussing the advisability of the
town purchasing the Benson street railway.-
A

.

long discussion was held and a committed
ot three was appointed consisting of C. Stel-
gor

-
, Ed E. Hoffman and Charles Johnson to

investigate the matter and appoint a com-
mittee

¬

of five who will call another meeting
at their discretion , which will probably be
done within a week-

.Florence.

.

.

Mrs. M. Daly visited her mother in Omaha
Saturday.-

G.

.
. B. Larlson , living near Crescent , la. ,

visited with friends here Friday night.
Born , Tuesday , to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Tuttle , a boy ; mother nnd son doing well.-

F.

.

. H. Burdlck made a business trip to
Ponder Wednesday , returning home Friday
night.-

Prof.
.

. William Lighten and Mrs. Llghton
visited their son , Lou , in Omaha Thursday
and Friday.-

D.

.

. A. Robb , who has been shearing sheep
it Lusk. Wyo. , for the fast month , returned
homo Friday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Anderson entertained
a number of their friends from Calhoun

Wednesday and Thursday.
Communion services were held at St-

.Mark's
.

church Thursday morning , conducted
by Father Williams of Omaha.

Miss Strode of Blair , Neb. , is the guest
of Miss Momlo Shipley and will make a
visit of a week before returning homo.

Miss Dowel ot Fremont , who has been
teaching school there the past term , is
spending her vacation visiting her parents.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , D. C , Hass of Omaha at-
tended

¬

the installation of tbo officers of
Jonathan lodge , No. 225 , Odd Fellows , Fri-
day

¬

night.
Bam and Thomas Miller , Will and Sher-

man
¬

Crooksbank left Monday for Alliance ,

Neb. , where they will bo employed on a
railroad extension.

The steamer Jacob Rltchman makes dally
trips between Florence and Omaha , ar-
riving

¬

hero about 4 p. m. , and remaining
half an hour before starting on the return
trip.

Jonathan lodge. No. 225 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , installed the follow-
ing

¬

officers Friday night for the ensuing six
months : N , G. , Charles Brewer ; V. a. . J.-

C.

.

. Klndren. There were several members
from Omaha lodges present , among whom
were Captain Nichols , Louis Helmrod and
C. D. Neal , editor of the Fraternal Review-

.Dundee.

.

.

Mr. W. L. Selby is still out of town on
business.-

Mr.
.

. W. J , Fischer is expected homo today
from an eastern trip.-

A
.

daughter was born last Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. George Plate.

The Dundee Sunday school will have its
annual picnic on Tuesday ot thla week.

Miss Morris on Dodge street entertained
a number of young people from Omaha and
Dundee on Thursday evening ,

A meeting will bo called July 24 to decide
upon a permanent site for the now school-
house that in future win unite the two pro-

ducts
¬

of this locality.

Henry J. Newman has gone cast on a
business and pleasure trip. Address all
communications to W , J. Davidson , 90
Broadway , New York.-

O

.

in ntin Contingent lit Hot Sprlnui.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , July 15. (Special. )

The Omaha contingent at Hot Springs
has been materially added to since lout
week and the members of it are all having
a good time , The cool weather has added
argely to their comfort. The Saturday night

dance was well attended , young and ofj-
lolnlng in the Virginia reel , Miss Nellie
Dlekman ot Lincoln , Neb. , the fortunate

winner of the Nebraska State Journal con-
test

¬

, is a guest at the Kvans. The young
lady who won the Hot Springs trip In The
Bee contest Is expected shortly. The high
five tournament was very exciting , Mlea
Sherwood of St. Joe , Mo. , carrying off the
ladles' prize. A special car from Omaha
brought George A. Bldwcll and wife , Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Joslyu , Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. 0. Ives. Mrs. S. E. Locke for nn outing.
Omaha people now at Hot Springs are : N.-

H.
.

. Nelson , W. C. Vandervort , J. G. Kaiser ,

Robert Hunter and family , U. W. Dunn , N-

.H
.

, Uarton , C. R. Courtney , A. H. Merchant ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cnrin. J. C. Sharp , A-

.Greenspan
.

and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Partridge , C. D. Huntlngton , Mrs.
Rosa Dreyfus , F. J. Odlnuer nnd Hester
Baker.

i o- p 9 < ? - - -
t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. }

Business at the stock yards is holding up
remarkably well thc&o days and an Increase
In hog receipts Is shown almost dally. For
the week 70,000 hogs were received , the run
of yesterday being an exceptionally largo
ono for Saturday , numbering 12,600 head.
The receipts for the week wore the largest
for any ono wcok slnco December last.
Prices still hold good nnd farmers are mak-
ing

¬

money by marketing their stock at this
time. This market still holds Us own In
cattle receipts and was far ahead of the
other markets yesterday. Whllo Chicago
rocclvcd 200 head nnd Kansas City 100 head
yesterday there wore unloaded and sold here
Ii200 head. This Is a showing which the
management of the stock yards company
feels proud of and shows that there Is a
constant hustle after business.-

Whllo
.

the tendency Is for higher prices on
hogs a slight drop .was noticeable on Satur-
day

¬

, but It Is thought that this will bo over-
come

¬

Monday. It was reported hero yester-
day

¬

that Armour would head the lists after
this In paying big money for hogs nnd If this
la the case this market will bo far better
than Kansas City. Some Nebraska shippers
have sent their stuff to the city on the Kaw
and have regretted U. After paying addi-

tional
¬

freight charges nnd strlklffli a lower
market they have given It out that hereafter
South Omaha la good enough for them. Re-

ports
¬

from the railroads continue to come
In to the eftoct that Nebraska and western
Iowa are full of hogs nnd It Is expected that
the majority of shipments from those dis-

tricts
¬

will como to this market.-

OiiciilDK

.

of the I'oNtofltue.
Postmaster Etter did not take charge of

the government building as custodian yes-

terday
-

us he had been previously ordered to-

do. . Late In the afternoon Major Cramer ,

superintendent of construction , received a
telegram from Washington directing him to
remain In charge of the building until the
end of the month. The work of completing
tha structure is ibelng pushed as rapidly as
possible and it Is thought that there will
bo little to bo done after this month. A
cement floor must be laid In the basement ,

but this can bo done any tlmo and will not
interfere with the work in the postofflco-
proper. . On the second floor the rooms for
the Bureau of Animal Industry are rapidly
assuming shape and will bo ready for occu-
pancy

¬

as soon as the first floor. The em-

ployes
¬

of the government contemplate giv-

ing
¬

a grand opening on the evening of Au-

gust
¬

5.

rs "Will ClONC
The jewelers of the city have taken up

the evening closing movement and yester-
day

¬

an agreement was signed by the five
Jewelers doing business here to close Mon-
day

¬

, Tuesday and Friday evenings at 6:30-

o'clock
:

? This agreement will not hold good
on the 3d of any month , but with this ex-

ception
¬

will be respected from the present
tlmo until September 1. Other stores are
closing evenings and It is expected that the
movement will be general In this city before
long.

City
Godfrey's for a just right wedding present-
.Imported'arf

.

and "arton draught at Klein's.-
Slabaugh

.

, dentist , 24th and N sts. Ter. 73.
The Good Templars will elect officers nn

Tuesday night.
Neckwear sale at Nebraska Shoo & Clo.

House , South Omaha.
Peter Lenagh , coal and feed. Office , 24th

and Q streets. Telephone 25.
Mayor Ensor said last night that the

saloons would bo kept closed today.
See Ed Munshaw & Company for lumber

and feed. 27th and I streets. , Tel. 285.
See Persons , room 4 , Glasgow block , real

estate , rentals , Insurance. Telephone 214.
Frank J. Morlarty , cashier of the Pack ¬

ers' bank , is visiting friends in Wyoming.-
Go

.

to Melchcr's drug store and get a ticket
entitling you to 20 cents' worth of soda free.

The iron front is being placed on tha
Johnston building on Twenty-fourth street.-

Mlko
.

Markeson is able to sit up although
his physician will not allow him to go out.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Peterson , Twenty-second and K-
streets. .

E. P. Halsoy of St. Joseph , Mo. , was in
the city yesterday looking afler bihlness-
matters. .

N. B. Hatcher of St. Louis Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Hatcher , Twenty-fifth and
M streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Zelgler has returned to Chicago
after a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard

¬

Meyers-
.It

.

is understood that Harry Glbbs has
agreed to malto some much needed repairs
to the city hall building.

The case against Belhouser , who is
charged with larceny from the person , has
been continued until Monday.

Bruce McCulloch is nursing his right
hand which was accidentally caught in tha
business end of an electric fan.

Mary , the daughter of Fred Krudena ,

Eighteenth and Wyman streets , was burled
at Laurel Hill cemetery yesterday after ¬

noon-
.At

.

the Presbyterian church tonight Dr.
Wheeler will talk on "Wendell Phillips. "
Special muslo has been prepared for the
occasion ,

"Tho Profit of Christian Service" wlir bo
the topic upon which Rev. R. L. Wheeler
will preach this morning at the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church , At this service Prof , J.
Arthur Freeman of St. Louis will sing.

Tuesday evening a concert will bo given
at the First Presbyterian church , Twenty-
fifth nnd J streets , by the Afabama. Jubilee
singers. These singers have Just finished fin
engagement with tbo Burlington Cbautau-
qua and are on a tour of the northern
utates.

Today the Armour force will picnic at-
Sarpy Mills park. Arrangements have been
uiado for sports of various kinds and in
addition to these there will be a ball game
which will no doubt attract considerable
attention. For those who deslro to attend
conveyances will be furnished , leaving
Twenty-fourth and N streets every hour
during the afternoon.

The locar druggists are planning for a big
tlmo on' Thursday next when they will pic-

nlo
-

at Riverview park. All of the medlclno
shops with one exception will bo closed on
this day and the dispensers of medicines
will bo at leisure for the day. It is reported
tbat nothing but champagne will be in sight
and only the beet cigars obtainable will be
smoked ,

A. CluiiiKe lit Fort Crook.-
A

.

detachment to consist of ono sergeant ,

two corporals and ten well-Instructed
privates , as far as practicable old soldiers ,
has been ordered from Company D , Seventh
Infantry , stationed at Fort Crook , to Fort
Logan H. Roots , Arkansas , to relieve the
cavalry at that post. The detachment is
ordered to go prepared for extended cjuty.
The cavalry at Fort Logan H. Roots wifl-
bo broken up and sent to join their re-
spective

¬

regiments.

Settle * IlloyoJe CmteH.
Judge Gordon disposed of the bicycle

cases before htm Saturday afternoon. He
fined six who entered a plea of guilty to
riding without a lamp and suspended their
fines of $1 and costs. Three were discharged.
One woman was dismissed for want of prose ,
cutlon. .

CONTROVERSY OVER A TOWN

Disputed Ownership of Land on Wblct-

Ynma , Oolo. , is Located.

CASE HAS BEEN THROUGH SEVERAL COURTS

( come V. Kntlilcr Aftiicrtii Hint the
l.niul ItlRlitftillr llolonK" to Him

nf lrrctrulnrltlu
Original 13iitrr >

Judeo T. J. Shlras of the United State*
circuit court has sustained a demurrer in
the celebrated case of George F. Emblcn
against the Lincoln Townslto company nni
others , thereby holding that the plaintiff had
no vested right In certain property which
ho claimed to have gained possession of li
Colorado in 1888. Mr. Emblem , through hti
attorney , T. J. Mahoncy , lias appealed the
case to the United States circuit court o-

nppenls. .

Many people have bccomo familiar with
this case during the many years that It has
been pursuing the uneven tenor of its way
through court after court. It Involves title
to n quarter section of land In Colorado
upon which the town of Yuma is now lo-

cated. . Tills land , it seems , was originally
located by ono George F. Weed. On Oc-

tober
¬

4 , 1S88 , Emblem contested it on the
ground that Weed had uot compiled with
the necessary legal requirements to retain
possession of the property. The case wan
flrst taken before the register and recelvei-
of the Denver land office. In which dlstrlc
the land was situated. These officers recom-
mended a dismissal of the contest. The
plaintiff carried tlio case to the genera
land ofllco nnd Lewis A. Groff , formerly a
judge on the district bench in Omaha , whc
was at tbat tlino commissioner of the gen-
eral

¬

land office , sustained the contest o
Emblem nnd reversed the decision of the
Denver land office officials. The next ster-
In the case was a rehearing which was
granted Weed. A redlstrlctlng of the Colo-

rado
¬

public lands liad meantime been made
and the rehearing was brought before the
land office officials of Akron , who dlsmlssei
the contest nnd gave Weed right of pos ¬

session. Emblem alleges that ono of the
officers of the Akron land office was inter-
ested

¬

with Weed in the property and on
this ground an appeal wa taken to ttic
general land office , where the plaintiff's
claim was rejected again.

The case finally cot into the Dcpartmen-
of the Interior. It had become of cenera
public interest because the town of Yuma
had been located on the disputed land. Its
flrst introduction Into the department re-
sulted in a defeat for the plaintiff. Next
Hoko Smith , who had meantime been ap-
pointed

¬

to the Department of Interior , ren-
dered

¬

a decision in laver of Emblen , sus-
taining

¬

the previous decision of Commis-
sioner Qroff. Ho recommended a rehearing
at Akron-

.At
.

this , the defendants in the case , it is
claimed , .brought about a continuance am
carried the matter Into the halls of con-
gress

¬

, where, on December 29 , 1894 , an act
was passed affirming the tltlo of Gcorgo F
Weed to the property. The plaintiff dis-
putes

¬

the validity of this congressional ac-
tion

¬

, claiming that such a decisive step was
illegal owing to the fact that at the time
of passage of the act , the question o-

tltlo was pending with the general land
office.

Ono peculiar feature In the case is the
presence of a document filed Anrll 27 , 18S9-

in which Emblen waives all his rights in
the case. The claim is now sot up tha
this document was of no lecal merit , am
that when U was filed the land office of-

ficials
¬

at Denver refused to recognize it
claiming that the contest was In operatlot
and the filing of such a document was nol
sufficient to Invalidate It until the proper
evidence had been taken and passed upon.

The case Is an Important one. The town
of Yuma , situated upon the land in con-
troversy

¬

, Is a thriving llttlo city in Colo-

rado
¬

, and in the event that Emblen shouK
eventually prove victorious in this contest
proceeding he will tie in position to re-

cover
¬

from all those who have purchased
any property in the town , in the shape ol
lots or other parcels of land-

.FAWCETT

.

DECLARES HIMSELF

SInUcs a Vlgoroun Aiinircr io Charges
3Indo liu the Campaign

Him ,

The quarters ol the Sixth Ward Republican
club at Twenty-fourth and Grant streets
Tvero crowded last night to hear Judge Faw-
cett

-
, who had promised to answer in detail

ono or two charges that have been circu-
lated

¬

by those who are opposing him in his
campaign for renomlnatlon. Judge Fawcett
spoke nt considerable length and with a
good deal of spirit , and at tbo close of his
remarks the club, by a unanimous vote , re-

peated
¬

Us previous endorsement of his can ¬

didacy.
Judge Fawcett flrst spoke , of the Henry

Mack injunction matter , which , ho eald , has
been vigorously worked by his enemies to
turn the colored voters of the ward against
him. Mack is a colored man who owns a fet
and cottage east of the Twentieth street
fence on the exposition grounds , The expo-
sition

¬

management wanted to buy thla place
when 'the grounds were selected , but there
was a difference of $100 in regard to the
prl'co nnd the exposition people built the
fcnco , leaving the question of damages to be
Bottled later. Mack tore down the fance as
often as it was rebuilt and on the application
of the exposition management , and after a
hearing , Judge Fawcett granted a temporary
injunction to restrain Mack from tearing
down the fence , exacting n bond of $1,000
from the exposition to secure Mack for what-
ever

¬

damages lie might sustain by reason of
the fence.

Judge Fawcett stated tbat the report had
been circulated that ho had prevented Mack
from securing any damages and , after ex-

plaining
¬

the facts , bo produced the records
of the district court to ehow that the case
had been settled , together with Mack's re-

ceipt
¬

for | 300 , in full settlement of bis

Dandruff
Ii *n unhealthy discharge from the sebaceous
elands of the scalp and is easily cured by use of-

Lce'c Germozone , The giuat success of this
remedy in the treatment of diseases of the
skin , scalp, and mucous membrane , is due to
the fact that it is not merely a surface treat-
tnent.

-
. it penetrates the deep pores of thr

skin , removing all impurities , healing the dl -
eased surface and the deep glands and pores
which it Is impossible to reach by any other
method ,

Mr. John P. Mercer , a prominent jobber of
Los Anfjlej , Cal. , writes ; "I have myself
given Cermoione . trial , and have found that
It cures dandruff , allays all itching of the
scalp , and starts the hair crowing. "

In any case of

Skin Disease
Such as eciema , rash , tetter , salt-rheum , erup-
tions , poison oak or ivy sores, wounds, ulccri ,
boils , carbuncles , erysipelas , tender or per-
spiring

-

feet, etc. , Germoiona will effect a
speedy cure. For any inflammation or disease
of the mucous lining of the cavities of the
body , such as sore throat , diphtheria , sore
eyes , ears or mouth , catarrh , etc , , Gcrmoionc-
is a specific. One size only , jo cents.

One package sufficient to cure any but the
most severe cases. Three packages guaran-
teed to cure any case. Sample , and booklet
with testimonials , fee.-

If
.

your druggiit does not liuv Cermozone ,

we will send , all charges prepaid , en receipt
ef price.-

GEO.

.

. H. LEE CHEMICAL CO. , OMAHA. NEB.

For Balu by your druggist. A trial will
prove Us merit.

claim. Tint this explanation wns satisfac-
tory

¬

wns Indicated nftcr ho had closed when
Ocorgo Collins and a utimbor of other colored
voters of the ward spoke briefly to say that
they had been misinformed on the subject
nnd that after hearing JudRO Fftwcctt's ex-

planation
¬

they would take oft their coats and
help ro-olcct him.

Judge Fawcett also entered into a de-

tailed
¬

discussion of his action in regard to
the garbage cases , on account of which ho
said ho had Incurred the. opposition of car-
tain

-
persons , nnd after reviewing the gar-

bage
¬

contract in terms of vigorous condem-
nation

¬

ho declared that lie would repeat
what ho said from the bench , that it Is nu
iniquitous and unjust monopoly.

NEW COMPANY ORGANIZED

Him R CititltnlUntlon of Jir ,000 for
the 3Iiinufneturc uf ( Jim-

A plant will ibo established soon in Omaha
for the manufacture of gasoline engines. A
company has been formed with a capital-
ization

¬

of $150.000 , all paid In , and the stock
will bo placed on the market on Monday.
The officers of the now company , which Is-

to bo known 03 the Omaha Gas Engine and
Motor company , are : 11. C. Akin , president ;

H. K. Clover , vice president ; D. Hlsley ,

secretary ; F. B. Coulter , treasurer ; 0. E-

.dugler
.

, superintendent. 11. K. Clover , the
InvcnUir of the new engine to bo manufac-
tured

¬

by this company , la n first lieutenant
In the United States Naval Engineer corps
stationed at Tampa.

The superiority of this engine over any
other with gasoline as the motive power
lies in the fact that .Mr. Clover has dis-

covered
¬

n means whereby two explosions
can bo secured for each rotation of the
driving wheel so that the action ot the
wheel Is pinctlcally continuous. Formerly
the ''beat that could bo secured wns n Jerky
llttlo motion with ono explosion for every
four rotations of the drive-wheel. Mr. Clover
has moreover discovered that crude pe-

troleum
¬

can bo utilized to generate gas
and will cost about 80 cents per day to
run an eight horse-power engine. The
great possibility in the reduction of weight
makes it altogether probable that the cn-
glno

-
will bo most valuable for use In the

manufacture of automobiles. The lightest
engine now employed for automobiles weighs
In the neighborhood of 000 pounds. This
engine of six horse-power can bo constructed
to weigh not moro than ninety pounds.

The mechanical scientists at this tlmo are
looking to the gas cngtno to revolutionize
the efficiency of automobiles , and Mr.
Clover believes that ho has solved the prob-
lem.

¬

.

Motion Dny In Court.
All the law judges of the district court

occupied tholr benches yesterday to hear
motions and arguments on routine matters ,

but no cases were taken up. Both the
Dartley case before Judge Fawcett and the
case before Judge Baxter went over
to this week and the matters that were
considered were of little Interest to any-
one except the attorneys and litigants-

.WalUcr

.

Waive * Exnmlitnilnit.
John Walker , charged with shooting with

Intent to kill Thaddeus Hockley at Six-

teenth
¬

and Nicholas streets , waived exami-
nation

¬

before Judge Gordon Saturday after-
noon

¬

and was held to answer in the dis-

trict
¬

court , his bond being placed at $1,000-
.Hoekley

.

was released on his own recogni-
zance.

¬

. He is still nursing the wound uiado-
by the bullet in his left arm.

Monday
i

Finer Shirt Waists
Wo tmvo been making ft big nolso

the cut prices ot our cheaper waists. This"-

wcok wo will cut the prices of our finer

waists and make the prices so tempting that
no ono can resist.

Waists that sold at 3.60 to 4.50 for $1.95-

.WfilsU

.

that sold at 2.60 to 3.00 for 150.
Waists that nold at 1.50 to 2.00 for 100.
These are fresh and clean , the handsomest ,

best fitting and best made walsta In Omaha.

See our Pique and Linen Skirts at h lf-

price. .

JSCOFELD

1510 Douglas St.

lUlUCATIO-

NAL.BROWNELL

.

HALL
i l !> " > School fur

under the direction of IK. llev.-

Oiorice
.

WortlililRtoiii S. T. 1J. , III ,. II-

.Knll
.

term lirRlnnliiK Sept. 18 , 1801) .

One of the oldest nnd most successful
educational Institutions of tbo west Its
high standard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges nnd schools. Buildings la
complete order perfect steam heating , san-

itary
¬

plumbing ; collcglato and preparatory
courses ; special students In music , the lan-

guages
¬

nnd art ; competent corps of teachers.
Every advantage offered as regards the
moral , mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply porsonlly to Mra. L.-

R.

.
. Upton , Principal-

.A.

.

. Delmore .

CHENEY ,, "BASS-BARITONE. S

Vocal Instruction
CONCERT' ORATORIO nnd
MUSICAL FESTIVALS ,

Call or address at studio , Suite }}

815 RaniRo buildingoppo , Crolg-
utonOrphcunj _

SUMMElt UU3SOUTS.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE ELEGANT MIAMI TO IISTEAMSHIP
for pmienger serrlca o lii lelr , maVea trl-wfeVl >

trips for Chn-
I'Monkor

, Harbor Nprlncs , BarVltw ,
, MntM-

UufTulo
Itlnml , connecting for Detroit ,

and all Caitcrn lolnt .

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOW6IT-
UCK. . On. m. Thtm. 11 n. nt. ttai.Ap.rn.
Lake Michigan end Lake Superior TrtntporUtlon Co ,

OFFICE & DOCKS. Ruth and N. Water Itt. . Chlcai-

o.HimrilliiK

.

Mrs. L Benson
South 16th Street

Prettiest Shirt Waists ever shown iit
Omaha for the money.

Colored Waists from 48c up White Waists from 75c up-

.Children's

.

pretty Colored Dresses , pink and blue , in
percales , ginghams and lawns prices from 45c up-

.Children's
.

Straw Hats , with flowers , lawn and lace trim-
ming

¬

, in pink , blue and white price 58c up ,

Mull Caps 25c up.
Poke Bonnets from 65c up.
Wash Corded Hats from 35c up.
Pretty Bobbinet and Mull Ties , 25c up.
Real Lace Ties 2.87 up duchesse , renaissance and

point gauze.

New and large line of Shirt Waist Sets from 25c u-

p.m

.

Look at these prices.T-

o
.

make room for four carloads of pianos bought for spot cosh at a great sacrifice ,

wo have doclded to inaugurate a piano sale never before witnessed In Omaha. Ill
now and 33 slightly used square and uprights must bo sold at once regardless of cost.

7 pianos worth $100 each , your choice , 3500.
Slightly used Ivors & Pond , Knabe , Voso , Chickerlng , Peaoo and Klmball upright*

from 73.00 upwards.
15 high top organs worth $05 to $105 each , at $18 , $23 , $25 , 28. $32 , $35 and upward.-

A

.

fine line of new pianos , standard raakos , at $118 , $138 , $140 , $163 , $195 , 238. These
instruments are of high grade and usually sold by other dealers from $300 to $500-

.Stelnway
.

, Ivors & Pond , Vose , EmersonPackard , Steger and Singer pianos at a-

ieavy discount.
Attractive pinna ) for rent cheap. Instruments tuned , moved , stored and ex-

changed.
¬

. Lowest rates. Telephone 1625. Wo sell on easy monthly payments. Buyers
at a distance should take advantage of tbo above special offerings and write for catalogue

> rlce3 and ter-

ms.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
1313 Farnam St.fi-

telnway

.
& Sons representatives ,
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